
The Birds 1 
A 29·year·oId nsbennan from 
Reading, England, suffered 
brain damage and was crltl· 
cally III on a life support mao 
chine after being attacked by a 
swan. The bird also attacked a 
rescue nurse and fireman. 

Closer to home, a man was 
walking his pet chihuahua near 
Port Hacking In Sydney when a 
pelican swooped down and 
plucked It from tbe ground. 
Tbe owner received sucb a 
fright tbat be dropped the lead 
and the pelican new otT, wltb 
only tbe dog's lead visible 
from Its beak. 

Fish Eats Dog 
A fisherman's dog was swal
lowed by. a giant pike wblle 
swimming across a river In 
nortbern Siberia to join Its 
master. 

Tbe fisberman cast bls net a 
few moments later and caugbt 
tbe slx·foot long flsb, whlcb 
had tbe dog's tall protruding 
from Its Jaws. Wben be cut the 
nsb open, tbe dOl! struggled 
out, apparently no worse for 
bavlng been eaten. 

An ancient fonn of tax evasion 
bas been resurrected In China, 
the ClOuntry tbat Invented to.· 
tlon tbousands of years aau. 
China Legal New. ",poru a 
wave of violent a'backs on 
State tn «IlItcton. 

In Fujluan 'Prll\1nte 
hundred t.. Mfll:er. ~('re  

beaten up In llle I"' 12 mii,uh 
wblle In Liaoning Prllll'IJlce 
there were 120 attack. he· 
tween early last year and May, 
this year ,. 

Similar cues have uc· 
curred In uther provlnteL In 
NanJlng, In J'llfIgsu Pro"In~  

when a group or IIlnennl ptd. 
lars was asked til pll)' lUe' 
tbey responded bJ' aatherlnll 
togetber hundreds of peopte 
and butl"l up ItUI tax collec
tors with (habs. 

In Sbaml' Provlnce, a tal: 
ofnelal w,hu '.spected a 
restaurant's bookll wu later 
beaten up In his otftte wltb 
Iron bars, boWel &Qd brtck$.bl 
the friends (If Ihe restaunnt 
owner. The omdal's assistant 
was stabbed. 

Tbe government beld a 
mass rally to expose tbe 
"crimes of the tax evaders", 
and to propagate the tal: regu· 
lations. 

"FinD are not enough. 
tern.... punWlment Is neces· 

asr)' 'Dr thO$« ~1to try to evade 
paying we.\," the Chins !Agal 
N~w,  taM, blaming tbe as· 
SllUIt'll on "lawless people ob· 
sessed with money". 

Prehistoric Rock 
Eaters 

viet .eademlc bas come 
up "fIllI • new tbeory to explain 
wily prehistorh; mammals died 
01lt. l't'ofesso:r Vaslll Bogatov 
told SQriet Weekly tbat mam· 
mals like tbe mammoth, tbe 
woolly rhino and the cave bear 
dll!d our. Ill)' from lack of rl 
but rlVllI.Jadl. pf rocks. Prora· 
sor nllg.lJ>v bcllilves lb. soft· 
footed ...ammliis ate s'ulfes to 
get al!e.n.iJaI ",Inerals. When 
the Ieeo ..heets spread In the late 
PrI!fJi~ne  ICrIl,. the mammals 
wert .a~able  .., prise tbe stones 
out or the frazcn ground. Tbey 
dJN from mlnrral dendency, 
wblle tbelr hard·hoofed com. 

anions • IUu deers and horses 
• maliltJled to survive by dig
ging the stones out. 

Allah's Revenge 
Two giant porcupines roamed 
a city street In Kboramabad In 
Western Iran, terrorising poul· 
try and locals. 

Tbe porcupines barged 
Into tramc, killing chickens 
Lbty lipeand on their 40cm 
.plnes. RuillltDts stoned them 
to dellth. 

Famous Last
 
Words
 

Nell Cassad" wbose famous 
adventures are chronicled In 
Jack Kerouac's 0" lite Road, 
was counting the ties on a rail
way line In Mexico wben be 
was run over by a train. His last 
words were "64,928", 

Ken Kesey, who related the 
story In the neWly released 
Demon Box believes doggedly 
In tbe values of LSD, although 
he's wary of drup such as ber
oln and cocaine. ''It gives you 
more compassion," be said In 
Adelaide of LSD recenlly,' 
adding tbat tbe trouble with 
Ronald Reagan was tbat be 
dld't use enougb pot. 
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The Birds 2 
A plumber from Umlna on the 
NSW central coast took a step 
backwards wben be saw a 
kookaburra drop something. 
from on blgb. But It was not 
wbat be anticipated, but In fact 
an auresslYe male funnel·w 
spider landing half a metre In 
'ront of him. He now bas tbe 

spider safely In a plC1tle Jar. 
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Buddhism Goes 
Commercial 

The Japanese have developed 
a useful Item for American 
consumption • sound·actl· 
.,.It'd household shrines. By 
dJipplng your hands for ex· 
ample, little doors open In the 
miniature shrine revealing I 
mlnllture altar, which ngbls 

up and plays I recorded prayer. 

So far these tecbnusbrlnes 
come only In Sh.lnto Ind Bud· 
dhlst models, but lhe pltent 
does nol exclude commercial 
religious practices more fa· 
miUar to lhe American market. 

Lovers Leap 
'\ mJile klllngllruo at a zoo near 
"w111.a1l In Italy committed ul· 
elde aller his companion dirt!. 
She broke one of her legs In- a 

II and zoo officials de. 
stroyed her. The joey she was 
carryln, in her pouch also died 
n the fall. 

The male, unable 10 cope 
with her death, wenl Inlo iii 

severe depression and join 
her by leaping off the same 
walllhe following day. 

Exploding
 
Money
 

bank robber In Oakland, 
Ifornll, suffered second 

IJId Ullrd dee:ree burru to his 
&('nitl'. whll'n the bundle of 
wh he stole exploded In his 
IruuJiers. The booby trap con· 

Inlng t~r  g..~  and I brightly 
colouroo dy.. was ~l'lonated by 
microwa..e from the bank. 

Police just laughed when 
they caught him, Iithough he 
\\lI$ in excruciating pain. 

Daniel Cenelatro, 27, was 
denied medical treatment, and 
I~  suing the bank for $2 mil· 
lion. 
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Real Estate One, 
Ground Zero 
Bizarre contingency plans 

for managing the period after I 
nuclear attack have emerg 
the United States and Gre.at 

rltaln. In Washlnllt!!" DC; 
the Federal Eme'1lfl\cy' MlU\

Igement Alll>oclatlqn 
(''FEMA'') has a SUSI.5 bIl· 
lion proposal for $tll~  lind 
local ornelals to rll$h to spe
cially built shillt~rs  carrying 
land records SO that nucleu 
war survivors can "rewln and 
demonstrate ownership" of 
prop~rty  that is nol de\troytd. 

plan has also placed II 

new emphasis on volunteers 
and self·help by ord1nllry cltI· 
zens who are ~Jlpe,,'ed  to 
"assume greater rcspoosllJilIty 
for their survival prutecdoni

'. 

For over 10 years the Ilnt· 
Ish Home Office has had plans 

Bawa's Stan 
for Peace 

BaWl 
\lll~  Ule) t'ree.ranr;:". 

So Lon~,  & Thanks 
For All the Vuel 

tree. 

Mark f th 
B st 

Proressor Reto Scholl has 
sUr,Iil':Skd In II S"lss newslet
(er thaI mtlles '" 110 ttst poslli\le 
10 (he AIDS \lrus ShDUld b 
I:aUoocd on Ull.'k pcntse.s. U 
.s.od thl: mar\. wUllld be visible 
only if S6 (ook pla(;~  llnd 
copllln't lead ({j Ii penon twin 

ostracised. 
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